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PH MC1tCiBOUIW 

This item wee de !erred !rom the Februu y 2, 199<1, Agenda 
Conference after discussion on Fl orid~ Power Corpora~ion's (FPC) 
proposal to allow a third party vendor c~l led Telepay to process 
~redit card transactions ond charge customers a $4.9~ processing 
fee. Telepay'a total transaction tee is $5.'15, however, FPC 
proposed to subaidize every transaction with Sl . Durin; the Agenda 
Conference the Commission raised two apeci!ic concernA. 

First, the Co=nUaaion questioned the reasona~lenoas of 
Telepay' a $5.95 transaction !ee. f'PC explains that the $5.95 
includes three componente. All credit card companies charqe a 2 
percent !ee which Talepay would be responsible for. FPC expects 
the average bill amount to be approximately S200. Tho 2 percent 
f o,. t.o the c:radlt card company would thoretore be $4. Second, 
Telopay will incur lonq distance charges. Tolepay's estimates that 
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every trana.ction vill require on averaqe five minutes to process. 
At 12 cents per adnute this equstes to an ad<:1i tional cost of SO. 60 
per transaction. Finally, unlike FPC, Tolepay'a foe doe~ include 
profit or overheed. 

~ a reault of the Commiss1on's concerns, FPC revised its 
oriqinsl propoaal to aubs1di~e every credit card traneaction with 
$1 t o subsidi&e every credit ca r d transaction with $1 . ~0 . This 
bri nqs the coat per tranaact1on !or a custOQer jsinq the Telepay 
system down to $4.45 per transaction. 

The second concern the Commi ssion raised was whether FPC has 
researched all ita options with respect to credit cords. The 
Commission discussed aa an example Flint River Electric Cooperative 
which offers a eo-bran~ed credit card with Visa that provides the 
customer with a rebate for use of the card. The pro9ram was 
established by the National Rural Electric Cooperative ~sociation 
and is targeted to smaller utilities that do not accept any credit 
cards. 

The co-branded credit card can be debi ted aut omatica lly avery 
month for the amount o! the electric bill and the cuetamer receives 
a 3 percent rebate. For occasional, non-autOID.ated use of the 
credit card tho euatomer .cece1vee " 2 percent rebate. t'or other 
retail purchases uain9 the co-branded credit card, the cuatomer is 
given a 1 percent rebate. There 1a no !eo charCjjed to the utility 
by Visa when a cuatQmer ~kee ~ payment using the co-branded c redit 
card. However, aa a ~ondition to participating in thia program, 
the utility ia required to accept p11ymenta by all Vila credit 
cards, not juet the co-branded card. Pa~nts =ado by other credit 
ca rds require the utility to pay the normal 2 percent pr~cessing 
fee. FPC etotea that it does not bel1eve that a s1qnificant n~r 
o f its ctat0111era would partic~pllte in a co-br anded credit card 
program and that cuatomers would continue to pay with their 
existing credit card . 

In sUIIIIOary, FPC continues to propo:se its original petition 
with the liiOdification to pay a higher portion of Lhe Telepay 
processing fee for credit card ttar,sact ions. FPC adds that 1 t has 
approached Visa on aeveral occasions to reduce or waive the 
processing fee, however , Viea declined. 
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QISCQSSIQR Or ISSVJS 

• 
ISSQI 1 : Should the COI!IIlission approve Florida Power Corporation's 
(FPC) propeea1 to allow payment through third party vendora? 

•eTtQI; Yea, the revised tariff should be apyroved for the 
two proposed applications discussed below. 

tr!lF !'!LJIII: FPC proposes two new ~yment ortions through third 
party vendora. Each option is ducussod bu~ow separatelv. FPC 
filed the follcwinq tarift lncorpoat inq the new optional bill 
payment arrangements: 

Payment through a Third Party Vendor. The customer may 
elect to make payment through a third party vendor 
contracted by ~he Company. The customer shall bo 
responsible for any vendor charges associated with :his 
type ot payment. These payment methods may ir.clude but 
not be limited to the following: credit card, debit card, 
and check-by-phone or other similar types of pa~ent. 

Credit ctrd. debit card. and chcct-by-phono payment tbroygb 

Teleoay. FPC and a third party vendo , Telepay, enter·~ into a 
contract by which Telepay would proco~o all credit card paymcnto. 
Customers chooainq to pay their olect l lc bill with a credit card 
will have to 1114ke arranqemenu with Telepay which will bill the 
customer the bill amount and a fee and remit the bill amount to the 
utility. Telepay will also offer two new payment options. 
Customers will be abl' to use a deb! t card or phone in their 
checldnq account number to pay the eluclric bill. relepay will 
charqe the cust~er a procesainq fee for each of th~se 

transactions. 

To support ita petition, FPC st.:.t~s that in 1!'92 FPC began 
accepting credit card payments from lts customers. In that year, 
t'PC processed 7,193 credit cord tronsactions. SJ.nce 1992 the 
nurr~r of credit card payments has increased to 95,381 in 1997 and 
has exceeded 180,000 by tho end of 1998. While the nu!'lber o! 
transactions has been increaslnq steadily s'nce 1992, the 
percentage of FPC's cuat~rs that ma~e redit card payments ~s 

still relatively ... 11. Between August 1997 and July 1998, 51,505 
accounts, or 3.9 percent of FPC's total accounts, paid by credit 
card. Sixty-tour percent of thes• acc,.,unt s c-.ade on 1 v <•ne cred1 t 
card trenaaction, the remainin9 lti per ··ent show multiple credit 
card tranaactiona. Of these 51, 50!> accounts, 32 percent o! the 
transactions were tor accounts with collect1o- arranqement• or 
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eli9ible foL cut, 22 percent for depoait p~YQents, and 46 percent 
!or regular monthly bill payment. 

f"PC currently offers ita customers !1.ve payment options. 
These include business offices, automated agents , ma11-1n payments, 
electronic funds ~ansfer, and credit card payments by telephone. 
The following table shows f~r 1998 tho number of transactions and 
the cost to FPC per tranaaction for each payment option. 

Payment Option Transact. ions Cost p•: 
Transaction 

Busineaa Office 4,045,766 $1.91 

Automated Agents 234,381 $1.42 

Mail-In Payments 111,203,432 $0.08 

Electronic ~ds 936,026 $0.12 
Transfer 
Credit CUd by 180,746 $).91 
Telephone 

Tho moet costly option ia the credit card by telephone option, 
costing ,3.91 per t r ansaction. Two reasons contribute to tho high 
transactions costa. Firat, credit card companies charge a 2 
percent processing fee, which FPC is rospcnsible for. Second, FPC 
states that it takes ita customer service employees dbout twice as 
much time to handle a credit card call than to handle any other 
calla . The total coat to P•~ess credit card transactions for 1998 
was $706,665. FPC has be.n absorbing these costa since 1992 as an 
above-the-line expense. These coats are not in base rates, since 
FPC did not eeart accepting credit card pa~~nts until aft ~~ lt• 
last rate use. 

Due to the high coat, o=ployee tlme, a nd tho increasing nu:ber 
o! transactions, FPC considered three o t her options !or accepting 
credit card payments: (1 ) purchase a computer program tor hater 
in-houa., proceasin9; (2) dhcontinue o ffering the credit card 
payments or (3) uee an outside third party vendor. FPC concluded 
that tho moat cost effective option wl)uld be lhe use of an ouc&ide 
third party vendor. FPC detendned thllt the purchue of an in
house computer system would not be cost-o!feclive. In add1Lion to 
the prograamdng cotta, FPC customer servic~ employees would still 
have to handle the credit card calls. FPC does also not wish to 
discontinue accepting credit card payments stating that this 
payment option provides customer sotiafac Lion 11nd convenience. For 
example, aome cuaeo.ers pay by credit card when their account ie 
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eliqible to be cut off for non-payment. This ensurf"s that the 
customer does not 9et disconr.ected and ensures payment to the 
utility. 

FPC therefore contracted with Telepay, a third party vendor, 
to process all credit card payments. Tolepay'a transaction foe for 
each bill paYJ"nt will be $5.95. The customer will be charged 
S4.45 and FPC will sdbsidi~e the remalninq Sl.SO as an above-the
line expenae. The fee will appear as a separate line item on the 
customer's credit card statement. Telepay wi~l accept all major 
credit cards. CUsta.era will also be able to us~ a debit card for 
a fee or transter funds from their checkinq account8 to pay the 
electric bill by calling Telepay and providinq the! r checking 
account number. The tee for this ~ransaction will be 01.95. 

A cuat~r wiahtn9 to make a credit card or check-by-phone 
payment calla Telepay' a toll-tree number and provides his FPC 
account nu:11ber, the a110unt oc the bill, and the credit card or 
checkin9 account number. Telepay's system will be available 24 
hours every day. Telepay handles the customer call, processes the 
payment, and collects the tr4naactlon fee from t~e customer. 
Telepay will electronically trans!er to FPC a list of all payments 
received four tLDes daily. FPC does ~ receive any revenue from 
the transaction fee. 

As a transition plan to promote cuato:ner acceptance FPC 
proposes to pay the full cost of tho Telepay transaction fee for 
the firat 60 daye and subsidize e11ch payment with SJ. 95 toward 
customers credJ.t carde duxinq the next 30 day•. After the 90-
traneition period cuat~s choos1nq to pay their electric bill by 
credit card will be billed by Telepay $4.45 and FPC will pay the 
reuininq n.so. 

Staff notee that Florida Power ' Light Company and Gult Power 
Company currently do not provide tho option of credit card payment. 
Tampa Electric Company allows custom~rs to use the Oiscover credit 
card to pay their bill without an additional fee, however, Diecover 
does not char9e Tupa Electric a processing fee. The City of 
Talla11assee allows customers to pay the electric bill by credit 
carG and ehar9ea a tee. In addit1on, C1ty of ~allahassee customers 
can only pay by credit card in person at City Hall and not over the 
phone as FPC proposes. 

A proposal by Florida Power ' L1~ht (rPLJ !or a th1rd party 
vondor waa c::ona.idered 1n Docket. tlo. 9 31034 - EI. However, the 
circumstance• were aub•tantially different. FPL woe in the process 
ot cloain9 ell ita payment secti ons of its local o!ticc.a and 
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entered into • contract with Jack &ckerda Corporation (£cker~l to 
act a~ an aqent to collect bill payments. Customers wiehinq to pay 
in person were required to utilize the &ckerds option and were 
charged a $0.3S fee for each transaction. FPL did not request 
C011111ission approval of the contract; nor did it file a tari(f 
incorporating the new blll payment arrang ment. In addition, the 
coat of operating the closed local officea were atill in FPt'a base 
rates, and cuatoaera ~ying in peraon were paying twice for the 
aame servioe. A8 a reault of Co~~iss~on ac·i~n. FPL resci~ded the 
S0.3S charge and refunded all previous charges. 

PaYICnt at to tltornotiyo pay lQCAtion. FPC currently of!er3 
42 automated agenta throughout ito service territory. Automated 
agents are varioua retail stores and cOIIIIlercial locations that 
contracted with FPl to act as an agent to collect bill payments 
from FPC cu.tomera. Currently, customers are not charg~d a fee, 
since FPC haa been ~ying the fee to the retail store. FPC wishes 
nov to increaae the nucber ot its payment location:s and i:s 
currently negotiating with a pay agent with cultiple locations to 
allow ~yment ot electric billa. FPC'a initial plan is to 
establish thil program at two new payment locations for 
approxilattly 90 d&ya. The pilot' a a1•r.cus will determine whether 
FPC will i~lement thia plan with more payment locations throughout 
ita entire service territory. Tho succeas of the pilot will be 
determined by the customer'• accep~ance of this addition4l service 
and the lack ot consumer complaints. 

Custome::s woult' have the ability to make a caah or check 
payment at the new paycent locations and would be chtrged a (ee. 
fPC and the third ~rty vendor are currently negotiating the fee, 
but FPC atates that it will not be more than 7~ cent• per 
tranaaction. The third party vewlo1 would electronically update 
the customer's record on the aate ot the paycent. 

Conglysion. Since the new payment arrangements FPC proposes 
are optional aervicea, ataf! recommends approval ot this pe~~tion. 
It appear• that although it l.!l :onvenlent tor a custo.nar ~o pay by 
credit card tor ex&ll'lple, th.:re arc higher then avetage costs 
associated ~ith thia payment option, which FPC has been absorbing. 
FPC anticipate• that cueta=ers will u:se their credit cerds to ~~ke 
payments only when apecial needa ariae such aa avoiding 
dieconnectiona tor non-payment or making deposit paymenta . In this 
context, the proposed fee ia less costly to the cuato1r.0r than 
spendinq time to d":"ive aaroaa town to pay a bill at the last 
minute, or the •27 tee to have powet reconnected attor it la turned 
ott tor non-payment. 
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Tolepay will prov~do the additional convenience of t..ing 
available 24 houra 1 daya a week. In addition, since credit card 
calls require twice aa much timo as other calls, transferring 
c redit ca.rd ~y!ll4nta to a third party vendor will tree up FPC 
customer service tllq)loyo .. to handle more calla. To keep rates low 
to all its aa.tCQera, ataff believes that customers wishing to use 
an optional service the utility provides, should be responaible for 
the coats asaociated with this aervice. 

Section 501.01171 Florida Statutea, prohibita a aeller or 
leaaor trca illpoei119 e surch11rge on the buyer or leaeor for 
choosing to uae e credit card in lieu of payment ~y ~sh, check, or 
a~lar Qe&ns if the .. ller or lesaor accepts credit card payments. 
Thia statute providea an exception if charges are imposed purauant 
to an approved atate or federal tariff. Charges made in accordance 
with an approved tariff do not tall within the ambit of section 
501.0117, rtorida StatL~aa. 

Opon review, etaff believes that FPC's proposed payment plan 
does not violate thle etatute and should be approved. 

I6BQB 2: Mhat 1a the approprate effective date for the revhed 
toriff? 

BB'' wgmman<ll: The appropriate effective date for the revhod 
tariff ie March 16, 1999. 

STAfP 6QLX9I8• If the Comaduion approvee the approved tarift 
revision at tbe March lf, 1'99, Agenda Conference, it ehould become 
effective on that date. 
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ISSQB 3: How ahcul.d additional ~yment options through a third 
party vendor undar tbia tariff be approved? 

8.1$931 '"'!&"OW: leaue 1 cUec:uase• two epec:ific: propo••l• . Pl>C 
ahould tile any new third-party vendor options with the CO..iaaion 
45 <Uya prior to illlple111enUtion. Staff ahould be gnnted the 
authoritl to approve adminiatratively new propoaah which are 
eubatant ally ai.U.ar to the two programs discusaed above. 

STAff AQLXBIB: Althou51h the propoaed tariff language h broad, 
staff 1a concerned about a carte blanc approval of any new 
propoeab for pav-nt optiotul through a third party vendor. Statf 
recosnizea that eh.eae are optional ~}'IHilt metlv'..da, but atill 
believaa that eoe. overaight ia prudent. 'rnerefore, atatf 
reCCAwn.da that FPC ~ requir-ed to file any ad<Htional third party 
vendor payaant plana it viabea to offer under the propoaed tariff 
language DO 1 .. a thaD 45 deya prior to 1mplementatlon for ataff 
ravie.. If the p>..D(al appeAlra to be reasonable and in accord with 
the d.iacuslion iJl Ia~ 1, ateff ahould be granted authority to 
approve tbe DeW Forvs,.ala adrainhtratively. If atatf baa concern& 
about any euob new ~t optiona, they will be brought before the 
Cocm~.iaaion for revi-. 

Section 3.07 of the Adminiatrat1ve Procedure& Manual (APM), 
claril!iea whic:b invtt~tor-owned utility filing can be epproved 
adminiatratively. speoifioelly, section 2.07(c:) (15) (a), allow• 
utaff to adminiatrativaly approve any new eervicea which are not 
preaantly available to axiating cuatOI'IIers •• long aa that propoaal 
doea not contain new pricing concepts and does not limit •~rvics. 
The APM aleo atatea that it any proposal appears to the ataff to be 
controveraial, it aball be brought to the Commiasion for 
conaideration. 

I88QB t: Should tbia docket be cloaed7 

RIICQ!ISMAI\'lJCM: Y••• it no protelt la filed within 21 daye of the 
iaauance ot the order. 

BTA.Jrf NIN.YDIB: If a proteat h filed within 21 ch.ya of the 
camu .. ion orcS.r approtrino;J tbia tari(f, tbe tarit:f ehould remain in 
effect pending ruolution of the proteet, with any inc:reaae in 
revenue held .ubject to ~fund. 1( no prote•t: i• fil•d. thl• 
docket -Y be cl~. 
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